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Blind Faith
Teacher Evaluations,

Comps on SA Agenda

Students and Faculty Voice

Concern over Proposed

Changes to Comprehensive

Exam Periods and Professor

Evaluations.

by Kelly Smith
Editor r

Lyn Hutcbinson

Increased Student Interest May

Call for Sixth Outreach Trip
VSCail ^"

tively small alternative break pro-

Minivlrii*s . ii .<* ten-

hy Brooke Swafford
Siaff-Whter

Since ihe University's -(udent

population has expanded, more

student have expressed an inter-

est in the Outreach Office's W

ternative Spring Br. il ihi

lh an any othei In fact be

| the record number thai si|

U p fo. interviews, a sixth trip U.i

2000 may be underway

Lasl sear a total of 115 stu

dents and stall members partici-

pated in one »l fivi mission trips

to either Jamaica H luras. New

Orleans Detroit, or New York

Cty rhis year. 103 application

Jere submitted for Jamaica Hon

duras. and New York City alom

Due to this apparent increase any-

m where from 130 to 140 students

Will be invited to participate in the

upcoming Outreach program fo

accommodate such an extension.

not only will the number of people

admitted to the Dctroii chaptet

more than double from 8 to is but

a sixth trip may also he organized

This overwhelming
response to

Outreach 2000 inaugurates the

second decade of the Outreach

Ministrie i

Eleven. the Outreach

Office was established unde. th«

haplaincy of Sam Lloyd

iffice progressed, i1 began

to\ With the idea Ol an

trip With the helpol the

Association of Episcopal <
-lieges

,„,i the National Episcopal

I nurco, a Spring Break trip

med

x ,i„ prog i
i,„ matured nun,

and m r- *er<
underl

ing ft Arizona "' N,l '""

1

'

and even Chicago Some took

on Christmas break others

during Thanksgiving and spring

break

[•hough the locations attrai I

much interesi »ng is not

„„_ main objective in these trips

fhe Outreach Program was estab-

d to heighten students under-

standing of how. despite langi

cultural barriers, all the

,,... ol the world have the

edi something Imi

,,,,, l0 learn from textbooks and

laboratories

thc Outreach Program snow-

balled ,is success in revealing this

universal truth reached such new

levels thai Vande '
Universit)

m to Mke notice ol the rela-

maii ilternative break pro

,., im Vanderb.lt was so im

pressed, in 1994 the Outreach Pro

aram was invit. I lo become a

chapter member ol Break Away,

.,„ organization located ai

Vanderbilt dedicated to promol

mission trips on college campuses

He the nation Dunn, thai

'
..im conducted a workshop

entitled Wh) Go Overseas

Break Awav s national convention

and continued facilitating the

workshop .mm. ally

i he Outreach Program's r!

,,,,„„, in addition to this yeai -

increase ol studeni interest,

proves how valuable the mission

program has been

Though nothing is official, a

sixth trip to Washington D.C
may

be in store tor Christmas break

due to thai eased interesi Vs

Outreach Program Coordinator

n Meyers pointed out. the

majority of international students

5taj on campus during that period,

and the) have expressed an inter-

est in such a trip.

Adding .. sixth trip is anothei

major milestone for the Outreach

Program as it enter* its second de-

cade and the new millennium.

fhe agenda this yeai foi the Stu

dentAssembly and Orderof
Gowns

men calls for a change inprol

evaluations with m« possiblllt) ol

Sewanee professors being evaluated

by an outside sourc« a wrve) and

datacompnation servici u edb)

various national un.veis.ties The

data could the., be published on a

pubiK fileserveroi webpagefoi lax

ulty and studeni reference

Sophomore SA representative

Hannah S.lkman |
* ""

evaluation topic foi di cussion

Currentiv.oniv tenuretracli pr

s „rs are evaluated each yeai

Silkman said, but there is COl

that all professors should be evalu

|
fairly, whether or not they al-

rcadv have tenure The S ~

sented the idea ol using an OUlSldt

companj s evaluation, which would

be administered to classes at theend

of the semester by SA represents

rhey would be tallied by the

company and then displayed I

public, probably on the MfMTVW or

a webpage

At the forum held m I onvocatton

Hall on Monday. November 8. «U

dents and faculty members were ol

feredachanw to ask question! and

voice ..p.n.ons to members ol th<

StudentAssembly about the agenda

announced earlier this semester at a

breakfast for s.
i

' '" Iead

ers and the University Regent

Speakei Parkei Sanders repeated

throughout the lorum thai all pari

oftbe agenda are only In the discus

sion phase The agenda was pre

sented by members ol the SA Stu

dent Life Committee, chair.

sophomore Jane 1/aul

A few tacuitv members atti

themeetii »s their concern

about the evaluation proposal. Dr

Bratcher. political science depari

ment. opposes bringing in
an out

Ibc-bevethatih.

ations] are important formi tokrtow

what! mdoing rightoi wrong, he

laid Whai ireasl mprovi ind

whai Ineedwsupplemeni *«

irticulan I warn knovi

Dr. Kamsev I renfih I"

>lolH | and explained hei cxperienW

with such s service at Indiana Um-

v , rslty, where she taught bt

rhe results ol

leaChei evaluations wen tabulated

.„ Indiana with ... OP CaiTlpUJ ser

vice, bui each departmant included

in tbelr evaluation
questions specifi"

to thai area ol stud) and allowed

room foi comments Ramsi

proved ol ihi system at Indiana, but

reminded students thai v. an edtl

cation hew ii aboul Individual ai

tention which is differen i iolg

universit)
"

I
IkeBratchei ih< op

In flaw * ''"

ition and posting results on

I
lwebp.iV » sanothe.

o i,ke .a noi taki t da

jtead ol being here to learn, she

said

Man) student! » leredi tacit)

where the motivation foi this

originated. When asked b) S«

Brandon Ashcrafl if this 1

hci r teachers 01 studenu Sanders

rt.s,„„ul,d Don't you want to

. hov. wui teachers m.

„,, i | n,,w i J llkt to have that

choio

jun homes Dolan pointed out

,iu problems with inviting a pnvat.

.
Quantitative aval) ill hi

,,,, n reall) noi useful and II

does,, i have an) wa) to improve

hh-Hi.hIs Senioi Mirth Stevenson

suggested mid-semester
evaluations

so the
I

ldvl"

from current students to improvi ihi

quallt) ol ll"" experienci in thi

rathei than laklng idvl

use ... future classes rhis is a

more posltlv. wa) ol evaluating

Stevenson said and could ...

,,, studen. and facult) dia

logue. which seems to b< ai

point Dean Jones i"- 1 • !

paxtment. offered a solution to the

See Agenda Page 2

fecond decade of the Outreacn oe*

Chenoweth Educates on Apartheid
W

. .Hriress k had been torn ou

bv llavn.s K.iberl-

Newt Editoi

rk-

>n-

icir

\ I

It

*0

n
rhis

rins

ddi-

uik!-

tnev

noii-

On Wednesday. November 10

Anne Che *eth spoke to stu-

dents and community members on

her expert n in South lfr»

an Episcopal,.... m.ssionar) irom

1988 10 1994 A graduate Ol the

bniversit) with a degree in Fin<

Arts Chenoweth pursued publie

relations p. o meeting her tu

lure husband. a studen- o the

Sewanee Sd I ol I

Upon marriage the couph trav-

eled to Kenya and ranzama.bui

secretly hoped that their m.

ary work would n H up« ««"

the sponsorship o.

Atlanta and suppo.

raised per »H) "" ' "

by the En,

Cecl Rhodes. Quickly u,

hg. they knew thai the.

had noi been a mistake

Chenoweth s most enduring

memor) focuses on the high dc

inatown i

little
Inherownwords

heart broke open for the peo|

inthetownspol

and not being South AI

difficuli

a,ions with the nath

l,K ,.

.hortlytoih.
m Bishop

i i
squesting thai

M.K..

,antl
landmo-.

I
own

Hed ii-

lhe returned to her apartment one

find it trashed and

I

i,,, o,,i, reroaimn

.•K 1 iwen herhu band cl

,im,
I

address book had been torn out

ind -eroxed In addition, theil

mail had been read and their

pi tapped to then m-

.olvemenl in the African commu-

„IU the iccrei potice had cstao-

, an office ... Ihe apartment

a floor above

In theii lime in Cape rown the

Chenoweth i

Inotacti

,„„ worked alongside fami

,le j to maintain their hop. and

wanted io have a

family fabrii ke| placesothai

thing would remal ice ihe

„d apartheid actuall)

c, Having baitled typhus, vl-

,od malaria, and

iom ol young gu»

beingklckedb) "police offi.

experience

\p.,,ilH-..l will undoubiablv stay

with hei foi th. real ol hei life

Sinct bei return to the United

Stai '

''

in an galler) ... Nashville

d bad to the

.with fund i

i
ihi i niversity

Sewanee
Basketball

SCAC_PrevifiWS
Men's p.i^' s

Wonim

Featurei
.usty Fordhlra
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Honduras Outreach:

Old Dog, New Tricks

t„ Hr.M.kcS- afford

Bet
"' lr ' p '

AeOoueach Program has anoihei

new addii to Outreach 201

ibe incorporate f medical train-

M partofth« Honduras trip

Ob€ Oi the more popular

branches ol the Outreach I

m , the Honduras trip began six

, building mi!

Whereverthej an need,

lieipanttgo Projects range from

,,,,..,11. rig new Moors 10 rebuilding

damaged in re. In faci

March theH luraa group recon-

urocted build] i
thai were de-

ed b) a disastrous fl I

Working in the Central Uneri

,. u exposed the rdina

and the students to it* poor

health conditions fte year before

i asI , local had t stroke I Ml

u-ainer Doug Cameron bad t<

her alive in the back ol pickup as

j t0 a hospital local

the capital rbeareahadnc

pitalol iu m. and even the hos-

pital ai the capital was ol pool

lition This penmg

,m. coupled with i
'•"'

[uestfoi aid in providing medi

,,i training to villagers, has

prompted the Outri I
'"""

,, riou in *»« " cld

Since Outreach 2 «llb»ih«

nnt year to have medical training

in Honduras plans are still bi

formulated in preparation foi ibi

„,,,„> undertaking « >''" '

decided, howler thai the ti

in , should include b
« n<

entive tsures, stitching

wounds setting bones and pre-

cautions with drinking v

,,,n be decided upon during

,„, meetings each Outreach trip

has before departing to its reg

in order to assure the n

projeel runs as si ml)
'

i"
1

jible the Outreach Program has

stronglj suggested thai all pre-

ind EMTs conside.

participating in this particular trip.

Luckily theprogramha

I
response, said D

lutreach Office ( i
Ima

lot

With the help of such experi-

enced students, pediatrician Vmj

i vans, I" 1«J
McDonald and

Health Services the Honduras

trip's medical training should

prove successful In accomplishing

long-term effects withou

mg the trip's original mi!

building homes, churches, and

community centers for rural Hon-

duran villages

November 19, 1999

Huey, New Career

Services Director

l» HaynesJtobertS-

Courtesy ot Outreach OHice

added to the program.

Agenda
from page 1

dialogue problem "II you want

to communicate with a professoi

liking to

ih, in

1
1..- othct two points presenti d

by the Student I ife Committee in-

, |uded thi consolidation ol i orn

prehenslve exam periods and b

deal polic) aboul the usi ol old

ntid wrrnt and final to studj fbi

|
..llll

S, niot i andat Dunbai pre

ii nted the proposal to cons late

p periods Hi expressed the

import! toft pstoSewam

tradition and odut ation, but

oncern about thi pread

lU i ,,i exams period! across

two icmesters ovct thi
|

1 ral years Curn ntly, the seniot

,,ih period lasts from mid to lati

Vdvenl semestet until aftct spring

party weekend, late in 1

1 1„ om ern i thai h

niot are nol treated fairly in the

pli eni "t theit exams somt

tudi ompi d firsi semes-

,.ini, othi ri havi to wail un

til wen into second semt stei 10

lenovk whi i"" the) will

gradual!

1 1„ |
,1, ol the ttudeni and

1.,, ultj 1 losencsi was on 1 again

1,11s, ,1 .1 Dunbai d thai

, ooperation b< twi 1 n different d<

partments on d i
onsolldati d comp

p( riod would Impose a • losci

mmunit) He also taid thai

1
onsolidation would jive teachers

1, mm, freedom

1 .,, uitj m mb< 1 hov

qui nioned this logii 1 n Pi ti 1

in. in phil 1 ioph) profi

plained to thi forum that thi

present system evolved out ol the

I.,, 1 thai thi formi 1 sj Hi ret whii h

msolidated did "*<

work "Departments had to do

what worked best fot them,' said

Peterman 'Simplification >s

what that movement [to the ex-

,, nded t nam period] wa

1 he question ol double maji

and students graduating al A.Ucm

seme ilso raised bj D

Joncv He suggested a single

, ,„„,, pdrTOU dfch scme'itei arid

expressed hh iqppori forthocon-

lolidation proposal Unlike Di

Peterman, Dean lones believes

that consolidation would he sun-

pier

Although the time issui sut

round. ne comps >s the focus ol

the proposal. man> students and

facult) members .ire concerned

more ttbOUl the eipiily Ol COmps

than when th« > r< taken Chem

jstn majors fot example comp

three times, and mosi science de

pai "I- require oral -

1 or History and 1 nglish majors,

Students have oral comps onls

when thej want honors 1
hi n,

thcrt is thi question ol why stu

dents always fail comps in spe-

cific departments Student

« general knowledge al 1
which

departments will always fail ma

ven before they declare theii

majot during sophomore year

which may exjllain the discrep-

ancy oi number oi majors be-

tween departments like I nglish

and Psycholo

1 Ik third p10p--.1i on pld tests

fteftfcmflP

Gajncs Marsh [jie Student 1 iff

( nitlce fei is thai 11 policy

needs to be made about the use

ol old mid-terms and final exams

t once again reduce the discrep-

BS he use

sors and departments Curn 1

pr0fc ,,,,,.. decide whethei 01 noi

to allow students ace

tests and 1
particularly in

the > ii nee d partiw nts, even

providt them on the filesi 1

Hul someinio Old l< StS are

led down from studi nl to nu

,1,1,1 .uid man; Relieve this

some nudi nt> an unfait ad /an

Marsh brought up the fact

thai Hurvard 1 diversity reci ntlj

instati d a poli 5 where students

have access h old tests through

the library which is the suggested

placement Fot Sewance as well,

i,, \,mn < lark ( lassical siud-

OJCed her opposilion to tins

proposal 1 01 teachers ol literfl

I|IU ,„ history she argued, there

,„.,, niy be a handful ol really

good < reallve questions tor .. par-

M , iiLh vv ,„ k Allowing students

,.,,.1 H-r wauUI meai U

guesiiQps would h.iu 10 be

changed, and the new test would

end Up being harder and less pro-

ductive 1 would be proud to say

that Sewanee students could agree

,„,, toCOnSUll old I, si, she said

Many students wondered

in aboul the motivation Fot

(his proposal (Catherine Koepke

a member ol the Honoi Council,

told the forum that the issue ol old

tests is connected to the Honor

I ,„u ih, lb. no. ( ouncil has had

problems with the vagueness of

policy about old tests in the past,

she s!ud. and icichcrs sometimes

one mixed signals She believes

that a cleai policy would allevi-

ate problems with the Honor Code

and cheating

MOM
11 AM 6 PM

5AT

AM - 1 PM

WOODY DEUT5CH

THE
BLACKBERRY

BICYCLES

News Editor

I artier this semester. Saida Huey

was selected to be the new director

,,, ,| 1C University's Career Sem,,

office \ graduate of Duke Univer-

sity where she was B Public Policy

major, Mrs Huey then served ac-

nvely in the Navy for 7 years. Al

Iwenty-tWO years old. she was

quickly promoted and gained invalu-

able\xperience managing a budget

and acrew of60 people Reciting the

Navy's old marketing slogan, "Join

the Navy. Sec the World," Huey re-

counts being given the opportunity to

live m San Francisco, Spain, and Ice-

i„, d Following active service she

Continued in the reserves monthly for

eight \e.ifs before retiring a com-

mander She endorses the Armed Ser-

vices as a career or as pre-career em-

ployment based on the exposure and

leadership opportunities that she en-

joyed during her service.

Huey then lived in Charleston

where she became the Personnel Di-

rector for Roper Hospital. Her next

career move took her to a non-profit

social services agency, "Cities in

Schools/ a high school drop-out pre-

vention program where she was the

Executive Director Returning to

school, she received a Masters De-

gree in Social Work from the Univer-

s,iy of South Carolina, and shortly

afterward her husband, formally an

attorney, received a calling to attend

seminary at Sewanee. Her first em-

ployment with the school was in the

development office, helping to orga-

nic the Annual Giving. Senior, and

Reunion Year Gift Drives. She cur-

rently lives on University Avenue in

a recently renovated old home with

her husband and her two sons

As the new Career Services direc

tOI Huey expresses her hopes thai

Students will approach post-graduat.

life with greai enthusiasm. She e.v-

rjeeu the bfflee to promote the befl-

Bfits of good jobs and will remind

Students that work can be fun and

does pay. Career Services sees itselt

as an immeasureable resource to se-

niors and underclassmen and antici-

pates an increased effort to capital

ize on Sewanees accomplished

alumni network in which over 2.000

alums had volunteered to be career

advisors to current students. Unlike

many other schools, the University

\

committed alums constitute an active

group who want to help graduates

find meaningful and rewarding ca-

reers Earlier this month, some thirty

odd seniors spent a day "shadowing

graduates for a day in Nashville and

Chattanooga to explore different fac

ets of potential careers In the com-

ing months, the office \s ill also orga-

nize a Student Advisory Board to help

uiize events and to gain feedback

On programs. Furthermore. Huey en-

courages those students who have

little initial inclination toward career

to use the electronic software avail

able in the Career Services Office to

access Myers-Briggs tests and other

programs that can be helpful in nai

row ing interests and personality type

Saida Huey looks forward to this

year as a chance to make Career Ser-

vices increasingly instrumental in

bi Iping current students research the

job market and post-graduate studies

opportunities and invites sludein

gardless ol aye to visit the office to

explore its various resources

PATCH
/<//7/y raperOi

(931)967-7020

Tax (931) 967-7030

woody5@cafe5.net

7HX 967-

1

WE CATER TO YOUR
EVERY PARTY NEED.

115 2nd Ave M W
Winchester, TM 57398

We repair all bikes.

New Mountain, Road, and Kid's bikes - Featuring GT

SCHWINN, and Raleigh plus we feature many top

name accessories such as Pearl, Izumi, Qime, and

Bell.

Monteagle

Florist

Designed Especially

For You
333 West Main St.

Monteagle, TN 37356

(931) 924-3292

1-800-830-9915

Owner Bonnie Nunley
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Here's the Thine

A Portrait in Paradox: Honor Code v. Greek System
tti II frt* n>iihnn rw*r\r\lt*

Letter to the Editor

by Justin Wear

fliuinro MaiUXgt '

Vm not going to lie to you - 1 have

benefited more from the Greek

tern, particularly the male side of iL

than anyone you will meet. That may

mean that my view is skewed con-

cerning the following matter, but 1

honestly do not care nght now. I'm

mad as hell, and as the tyranny.il

column writer that 1 am. it is time to

address some tilings.

The Greek system is bashed en

masse as a bunch of shallow, super-

ficial, obnoxious men who buy their

friends, beat up independents, date

rape unsuspecting girls, and shame-

lessly haze their pledges. We binge

dnnk, have no respect for anyone

other than our Brothers, and are the

worst nightmares for a civil and or-

derly society such as ours (all things

so eloquently and irresponsibly

brought up in the virginal issue of the

Purple Cow). What these same

bashers do not see, though, is a group

of men that share common experi-

ences that bnng us closer together

than anyone outside the group can

imagine. We have been through

pledgship together, experienced more

random and funny limes that we can

remember, and we know things about

our Brothers that no one. not even

their future wives, will find out.

In even respect that I have been

.solved with the Greek system, it

has worked to its greaiesi possible ex-

treme and has fulfilled Us greatest

endeavor. It is something that can-

not be put into words, but you can

recogni/c it ss hen you see it, and I

saw u early last week. It was then 1

saw 20-year-old men break down in

our meeting as we found out that one

of our own was probably being asked

to leave the Mountain. Is that buy-

•
ing our friends? Did 1 buy that nght

to be distraught? Because if I did. I

-»'
sure want my refund. This has noth-

ing to do with drinking or with the

fraternal hierarchy or with girls, be-

cause drinking will not fix this, the

hierarchy cannot vote this down, and

girls will not understand the bonds

that are shared. This has to do with a

*m human life that has now been forever

changed, a permanent record that w.ll

now be forever blotted, and a spirit

that is courageously try.ng to survive

despite the intense weight that has

been la.d upon it. Tomghtl saw what

the Greek system is all about. 1
liked

what 1 saw. and 1 will lake to mj

grave the firm belief that oik- ol the

greatest and most honorable ot sys-

tems ai this institution is the one in-

volving Greek life

The next ironic question is. Why

were people crying' Why is this

fnend of mine being laken "ll the

Mountain' The answer lies with the

system that the University upholds

to be its most pure, not so much the

Greek system as the Honor C< nle I

n

my twoclosesi cases in dealing w ilh

the Honor Code and the HonorCoun-

cil, though, and granted thes arc sec

ond-hand cases in which I was HOI

directly involved (msicad suffering

as a lesultol the judgment), the Code

has failed That is not the Council's

fault, because it is their job to judge

andtheirindisidual responsibilit) as

an elected officer touphoW the rules

of the University, but Hie bottom line

here is that the rules and penalties arc

flawed; in two separate cases the

Sewanee community has I,. si agood

and productive member for an am-

biguous academic violation. Is

Sewanee now a better place? By

eliminating a productisesmdc.it, has

the system done us job? Has the

HonorCode upheld its resolution that

"Membership in the siudcnt body

carries with it apeculiarresponsibil-

ity for thepunctilious
observances ol

those standards of conduct which

govern an honorable person in every

waflcoflife !

lnaword.no. Lefsface it,people

in die grand scheme ol things, mans

of us are not honorable people - we

have lied to our parents and to our

friends. We have skipped dorm duty,

skipped class, and drank underage

None of those are honorable traits,

and ye. mans who commit them,

myself included, walk around cam-

pus unfettered to this day. having

thankfully never been questioned i n

brought before the Honor Counul

Unfortunately, better people than l

have been asked lo leave th.s school,

though, and worse people than I are

nl unending Sewanee. OnethmH

want to make clear here is that tins .s

not the fault of the Honor Council

members, because they were simplj

doing theirjob and it is the Univer-

sity that hands out the punishment.

The problem is .ha. lor an academic

violation, a students entire Sou ana

life-social, religious, academic, and

communal, is essentially removed

Conversely for a social Violation

such as a DU1, for putting people's

lives in danger b> recklessly driving

around a 2000-pound piece ol ma-

chinery, Ilosemj gown,cannotpla\

j s arsity sport, etc This is obviously

a punishment of some sort, but il is a

social punishment for a social enme.

and one that allows the student to

keep attending school However, il

l misquote or document a source in

correctly, I ear. be expelled from

school, an all-encompassing punish-

ment foran academic breach that
pui

no one else in bodils danger

My suggestion out of all this, be-

cause I hate it when people justiani

uul bash die establishment while of-

fering no alternate plans, would be

to have the student ingestion auto

maticalli fail tbe siass in question

upon the first academic conviction.

His GPA would plummet, the class

would have lo be made up during the

summer or with a no- tun course over-

load. bUl it would not end the

students Sewanee life. With a sec

ond infraction. I support expulsion,

but a first-time offense, especially

one that may be ambiguous, can cost

the greater Sewanee community

while the academic community al-

legedly improves. Keep in mind here

that Sewanee is not just an academic-

place - it truly is » community (just

read the siewbooki. and om

dem.c governing body should no.

base die nght to cost the Outreach

Programs, the Chapel Services, and

most importantly, other students, one

student's expert.- e. maturity, and

knowledge. 1 mean, let's be honest

here you learn more sitting up with

your friends at 3 a.m. than you ever

do studying obscure 18* century

French literature If you want to ban

someone from learning about their

French literature (an academic pun-

ishment), that is one thing, but when

you start tearing people away from

their best friends, that ruling is a

whole lot more personal and a whole

|0l more damaging to the University

and to the student body.

S, . there you have it. two contrast-

ing systems, one ridiculed and one

honored, but which should be ridi

culed and which should be honored?

Right now 1 have the terrible sinking

feeling that the tides are reversed, that

because of "honor" and its enforce-

ment I have incurred sadness, bu. thai

because of all that is wrong with

America 1 find the strength to forge

through 1

1
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In her rceeiu article" \n and

Confusion." Cole Coltrell p

sents a common misevaluation

ol contemporary ^ ll '" ""

fanciful imaginings are inaci

Slble and meaningless Pari ol

Miss Cottrell's confusion is hei

failure to distinguish between

the modern and postmodern

movements in art Themodem

, ., link between Realism Im-

pressionism, Expressionism

Dada, Surrealism, and Abstract

Expressionism is a gradual

move towards abstracl rep

sentation, emphasizing form in

iW mosl basic elements ovei

narrative Jackson Pollock,

working at the end oi the mod-

ernist movement, furthei

pushed the limits ol composi-

tional form in ins spontaneous

splatterings in which he ex-

ploited pain, as a torm m and

of itseit Seeming to have

pushed painting to its limits

Politick raised the question in

artists' minds, "where do we go

from here?" In response,

postmodern artists has.

reembraced compositional

form. Utilizing new forms ol

media and conveying "'

sages from multiple perspec

I

lives, thereby uniting p p

range of interpretations and

meanings

Mi$S Cottrell locales the

problem of "modernity" in

NietZSChe's assertion that God

18 dead She asks 'Loss then,

can art reflect a vision ol I

if this God no longer exists

This question (11 problcniati

callv assumes thai art must re-

flect God and (2) implies that

God's "death" within

Nietzsche's writings poses a

problem for art. sue possibility

In The Gay Science. Nietzsche

asserts that God is dead not to

Strip us of all meaningful I rame-

work in which to think, act. and

create, but to tree us from the

opean Christian tradition

which hs' finds limiting, un

healthy, and too serious

Nietzsche lays groundwork foi

postmodern thOUgbl and art in

,!,.,, he wants us to embrace ari

and thought from a multiplicit)

of perspectives Art.therel

is nol just about God, but aboul

all aspects of out liv. religious

or secular Miss Cottrell won

ders about the purposes ol ari

in terms ofbeauty and
truth, and

implies that Nietzsche limits

rethei than i
ipands, artistic

jbility The purpose Ol BU

has long been debated

Nietzsche recognizes different

mot. sal.ons lor arl beyond I

cred reflection. Within content

porarv art. Jenny Holzer's wort

mplifies this open

endedness ol purpose and

meaning

With her Truisms I
which

M.ss Cottrell cites) lennj

i [o i/, r confronts viewei with

poliiii all) and ot iallj i hat

P

fusing, such tweaked aphori

include "AB1 SI 01 POWER
, OMESASNOSl RPRISI

-EXCEPTIONAL PI 0P1 I

DESERVE SPECIAL CON-

CESSIONS I
sl.MK IS A

i ,,i pi STROYING V< fTV

u , \ii Kin R HAS us
si\i \i SID1 and

"PBOPl i \ |!| M IS IF

rHi
s ffllNK im V ion-

rR01 rHEIR LIVES

Whethi i
agri i

- 01 di

agrees with Holzer's lUIC

ats, their impon.nK,- Irs in

in, ii powei to provoke thou ghi

aboul meaning on multiple \t\

els Because Holzer's mes

gage .
,,, oui "i placi and out

of context appearing on such

itemsasi shirts, condom wrap

pcIs .
billboards cashiei re

t, and i i D ignboards

thej recalibrate oui attention

and challenge oui notions ol

what an is and should be In

Holzer's rruisms there mas

rge ,, meta meaning in

( ha. all such aphorisms are jusi

truisms and nol absolute 01 de

monstrable Truths In othei

words, truisms are mi anin

phrases thai we have come lo

accept! isil> MissCottrell

recognizes this meaningless-

, ol aphorisms bui fails lo

acknowledge the meta mean

ing" ol this meaninglessness,

aatingthai with lennj H

and others ai the MCA I rail

lhatthe) were askingme to stop

cling meaning to come

from the art I vie* I ha

difficult nine- doing thai

\,i thai asks me to stop look

iOgfOI meaning is mcani lo

serve useful purposes '
I find il

preposterous."

tin, Nietzsche provides

insight into the multiple pei

ipectives that can include such

a level difference bet*

meaning and "meta meanii

In On the Genealog) oj Morals,

Nietzsche says, "because we

seek knowledge, let us nol be

ungrateful to such resoluti

versalsol accustomed perspei

tive and valuations with which

the spirit ha unstil

seU i,, i so long 10 --ee diffci

entlj in this wa> foi om

wan i to see differentlj is no

small discipline and preparfl

lion ol the intelleci for its fu

ture objectivity" the lattei

understood nol ai itempla

tion without interest' (which is

nonsensical absurdity! but as

the abilit) i" 1
" 1 "'"

''"'

and l on I
"" knows

how toemploj a varietj ol pei

jpective and affective interpn

tationsinthi ofknowl

edge" Miss Cottrell is ungrate

tu i 10 Hblzei a,,d othei artists

atthe M' ^whobringnev, pei

spectives to art, like this differ

tween meaningles

and "meta met igfulness."

,. is nothing "preposterous

aboul a postmodern artisl iuch

Holzet who infuses hei work

with meta mi i

""'
'

ImI

lenge re8ts with the viewei to

explore the space between hei

various levels ol mei >g

.Mark Elberfeld, Shawna

Miller, and David Spiller.'
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The Way We Live Nowjhe Battle of the Binge
*

.... be ignored lo no one's immedui,

Why do college

students drink so

stupidly? Because

drinking intelligently

is against the law.

By Jack Hill, C '79

Back hi the 7(J's — my college

time— an English professoi I

barelyknew named Ted Stirling

gpotted me on Ibe quad and invited

me i,, , small, informal reading af-

tei upper Maybe he fell sorry for

me I had marooned myself in the

Prench ghetto of la litteratare com-

parative, and had further exiled

it in the cul-de-sac between

I ..in, and Spanish So I went that

night to lil on .luffed sofas beneath

scowling bishops in gill frames and

to disi IMS Wallace Stevens's poem

"Thirteen Ways of Looking at 8

Blackbird." Afterward. Stirling

bought the students a pitcher of beer

at the pub, and we strained to act in-

telligently and comfortably while

drinking W Ith an elder ("Stevens an

insurance agent! Surely you jest,

Professoi Why. that would make

poets the unacknowledged under-

writers of the world, wouldn't you

agrei

I started thinking about how I

learned to drink at college — 1 went

in Scwanee, in Tennessee — when I

read about a recent Harvard study

that found that 43 percent, nearly

half, ol .ill college students

loday"binge drink," defined as regu-

larlj pounding down four or five

siitl ones in a row in order to get

blasted rhe pandemic is so severe

that I I 1 college presidents united a

few weeks ago to publicly admit that.

.i generation is in peril They have

lolled out a public service ad,

which employs thai brand of sari

l .i sin Madison Avenue thinks young

people find amusing "Binge Beer."

n gays "Who laj s falling ofl a bsl-

\ is such a bad thing '" See.

you're iupposed to realize thai fall-

ing nit a bulconj is in fact, a bad

thing

i Hhi i educational tactics include

dry rock concerts, abstinent Prater-

nines moi k 'tail" parties, a Web
site ol ionise (www nasulgc.org/

bingedrink) and a new CD-ROM
i ailed "Alcohol 101" and leatunng

.i "\ iitual parly" that segues mm .a\

in.iiiiniK aj lei lure about how
quit U\ the bloodstream absorbs al-

cohol I Ollk (Mil \1\sl

What no one seems to have no-

lii i-,i is thai the use in hinging has

on lined al the sits same linn fli.il

the legal drinking age has been

raised everywhere to 2 1 If you're

18 to 21, it's the l
l»2(i'sagainanda

mini Prohibition is in full sv. ing As

nil moderate drinking has al

most vanished among students and.

mon tellingly, from school spon

id events Hov. anachronistic it

feels i" desi ribe whai used to be

routine i ollege functions, like a

Dizzj Gillespie concert or a Robert

Penn Warren reading, followed by

a reception. With drinks and hors

d minus al which students Were

expei ted to al least pretend to be

i ool about it, i e practice drinking

I frequent!) received dinnei invita-

tions from faculty members like

lom Spaccarelli, a Spanish profes-

soi who served up tap, is while un-

corking d Rioja toi o few students

We handled the long stems of our

wineglasses as confidently as a colt

its legs.

And there was always another oc-

, asion. Sewanee had dozens of those

mane college societies like Green

Ribbon, a group whose invitation to

membership I haughtily trashed al-

ter Professor Paschall, my sponsor,

explained that the poinl was noth-

ing more than "gelling dressed up

and having cocktails with some

alumni."

But I began to see the point about

10 years after graduation when I re-

turned to Sewanee lo give a little

tali Afterward. I took some stu-

dents to the pub where they sheep-

ishly ordered cider. At first. I

thought this new college life —
clean and sober — was a good idea.

Then my nephew, a junior there al

thai time, explained the typical

partygoer's schedule: drive off cam-

pus or hide in the woods (often

alone), guzzle a pint of bourbon, eat

a box of breath minis and then

stumble into the dry sorority party

serenely blotto. My nephew knew

two students who had died —fall-

ing off a cliff, blood poisoning —
and five others who had been para-

lyzed or seriously injured in car ac-

cidents because of binging. For a

college with roughly 1,300 students,

thisconslituics a statistical massacre.

We drank wildly in ihe 70's. too.

The Phi's had their seasonal

Screaming Bull blowout Kegs were

easy to find on weekends. I have

drunk tequila only once in my life,

and this being a family newspaper,

my account of that evening can pro-

ceed no further I was a member of

the Scwanee Temperance League,

whose annual outdoor party pledged

lo "rid the world of alcohol by con-

suming H all ourselves." Bui all

those events were crowded social

occasions, almost always with pro-

fessors and their spouses m atten-

dance — nol prowling alone in the

woods with a pint After college.

n Inn you got a job. Screaming Bull

opportunities quickly tapered off;

the working world was different yet,

in time, quite familiar, like an

evening with Ted Stirling or a din-

ner at Tom Space arelli's

This year. Ohio University's

zero-tolerance program has proudly

outlawed empty beer cans in the

dorm Nearly 7 percent of Ihe entire

1 6,000-student enrollment last yeai

was disciplined for alcohol abuse,

often handed over as criminals to the

Athens Municipal Court. Despite all

the lough blusier, the binge rale

among students there hasn't budged

from an astounding 60 percent

For college students, booze lias

been subsumed into the Manichaean

battle of our drug war. It's either

Prohibition or cave into ihe hippies'

legalization schemes. And it seems

fairly unreversible Legislatures

raised Ihe drinking minimum in re-

action to Ihe raw emotion deployed

by Mothers Against Drunk Driving.

Then colleges were bullied by insur-

ance companies that threatened to

ja< k up liability rates it administra-

tors didn't lake aggressive action.

I in- old days ol looking the other

way, when the police used to pick

up toasted students and quietl) drive

them to their dorms, seems like col-

laboration in today's harsh light

There probably is a way out of

this, but it is gome to require some
larger cultural changes that will

make us see the uon\ e\en cruelty,

0l intaniili/ine certain \oung adults.

The very people who have urged this

situation into existence are 100 of-

icn ihe people who vent aboui the

increasing lack ol "responsibility"

in our society (demanding, for ex-

ample, thai juvenile offenders be

treated in court as adults). But lor

middle-class kids in college, ihey

make responsibility an ever-reced-

ing ideal, never quile grasped in the

pampered ease ol an extended ado-

lescence.

In ihe early 70s. the big political

fight among college students « as lor

the right to vote The argument held

thai kids who were considered old

enough 10 die for their countrs and

order a drink in a bar should be able

to choose their political leaders It

is hack to two out of three again. But

booze is not like the vole, which can

be ignored lo no one's immediate

peril. Rather, alcohol consumption,

like table manners or sexual bcha\.

ior, is a socialized phenomenon,

which if not taught, yields up a kind

of wild child. By denying the obvi-

ous pleasure of drinking and not

leaching il by example, is anyone re

ally surprised that we've loosed

upon the world a generation of fe-

ral drunks'?

Letter to the Editor
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The Role of the Honor Council
By now freshmen are sick of hear-

ing aboui the honor code and upper-

classmen already know all they need to

know aboui it We are all aware thai we

arc bound by the code not lo lie. cheat

or steal. Most of us remain true to that

pledge and presumably, the majority of

the student body agrees with and lakes

pride in the sacred tradition of honor.

So why is il that so many people know

so little about the honor code, and the

honor council and why are there so

many popular misconceptions regard-

ing Honor?

How can (here be any confusion?

The honor code may be found in the

student handbook arid ANY questions

regarding the code or the council will

be happily answered by any member of

Ihe council in person or through their

new email address, honor@

sewance.edu. Neglecting lo make an

effort to understand the code is the only

reason for ignorance. However, while

the code is readily available, the policy

and purpose of the council are rarely

addressed.

When 1 asked students what they

thought the role of the honor council

was, I found that the general consensus

was superbly slated by one freshman:

"They enforce the honor code. They

kick the dishonest people out ofschool."

This was the response I expected. The

student NdNha^xery limited WribwU

edge of what the council does. The

Honor council 's first office is to educate

students about the tradition of Honor at

Sewanee. This is attempted duruig orien-

tatil m. continued through freshmen dorm

\ ishsand now through theiremail account,

honor@sewanee.edu. Ideally, because of

the success ol tins process, students would

be soconcerned and familiar with the code

thai there would never be a single trial.

Unfortunately, throughout the council's

history,thishas not been the case andmany

of the students brought before the council

claim to have unknowingly violated the

code. This is absolutely tragic.

The second, less desirable, office ofthe

council is to serve as a judicial body for

cases of violations brought to attention.

One member of the council is chosen to

collect any relevant information regarding

the case and to present il to the executive

committee (EC), which consists of the

Chairman, the Vice-Chairman and the

Secretary. The EC decides if there is

enough evidence to bring the case to a trial.

Trials are conducted by a minimum of

seven of the ten elected members (four

seniors, threejuniors, two sophomores, and

one freshman). The information gatherer

described above begins by presenting the

case to the rest of the council. The ac-

cused, the information gatherer and all

members of the council may interject to

ask questions or to comment on the situa-

tion at any time during the trial so that the

details of the case are as thoroughly un-

derstood as possible. All trials are tape-

recorded. During deliberations the mem-

bers ofthe council discuss the case in com-

plete detail and vote on a decision through

secret ballot In academic violations the

decision is delivered to the accused and

the trial, usually not fewer than 2-3 hours

long, is over. A two-semester suspen-

sion is the only penalty for someone

found guilty of an academic violation.

The council has no control over this

policy unless the code adopted and

maintained since May of 1984 is

amended.

In the case of a social violation (ly-

ing or stealing) the honor council has

the responsibility of deciding whether

or not to grant Ihe student probation

rather than suspension. If probation is

granted the deliberations also include

assigning a penalty for the violation.

Penalties generally include fines, com-

munity service, etc.

The Honor Council does not kick

dishonest people out of school. We are

not judges of character. I would not be

part of a council that undertook a duty

that belongs solely to God. Nor are we

to be feared as Honor Police as that re-

sponsibility falls on all of us. Instead

we strive to preserve one of Sewanee's

most valuable traditions by enforcing

Ihe Honor Code which governs all of

us. We are your representatives and we

fully encourage you to contact us.

ANY questioas. recommendations or

proposals for code amendment would

be GREATLY appreciated and can be

sent direcdy to the Honor Council via

Honor@seManee.edu.

-Nelson Rockwood

Note from the Editor: In Jordan Marlins's editorial last issue, the Honor Council was cited for a

student's expulsion. The organization named shoud have been the Discipline Committee.

SHENANIGANS
GOOD TIMES, GOOD FOOD

SINCE 1974

Featuring daily specials, home-
made breads, soups, desserts,

and salads.

Open Monday—Saturday, 11:30-11:30, Sunday 11.30-9:00

Grill Closed Daily 2:00-5:00 • Limited Food Service after 9:00

No One Under 21 after 9:00

Take out available 598-5774
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Sewanee Looks For a Return to Dominance
„ . I „!,,,,.. .,,J.lnonie\pa-ssedh.sopo- \hjBL«

b> Tom Jones

The umc of year hascome again when

toe leaves have changed colors. It's bc-

bome colder outside Football season has

i„,.,IU come to an end. The end m rail

iU .,i the beginning of winter mark the ex-

citing beginning of the college basketball

j
p«, in And .is the outside air becomes

bone-chillingly cold, the only warmth a

Student can find is the co/mess .
.I Ins own

dorm room, or the fiery atmosphere i il the

Fbw ler Center's Juhan gymnasium, w here

Ok Sewanee men's basketball team will

lake the floor in a battle of wiLs. precision,

execution, and agility, as they prepare for

I forty minutes of intense competition For

months on end. tins group of thirteen tal-

I 'ented athletes has been running suicides.

I doing countless drills, and pounding the

weights in prcparauon for the 1999-2000

basketball season, in which the Tigers plan

to turn the heads of players, coaches, and

- fans alike

The season has already begun for the

T.eerv who have now scrimmaged both

Cos enanl College and Fisk C i >Hege, post-

ing two impressive preseason victories in

Ihe process Head coach Joe Thoni com-

mented on the two victories, saying. "We

nude a lot of improvement between the

C .venant and Fisk games fhis .scoach

Thorn's eighth season at Sewanee. and is

anx.ou.su. begin die season While tins is

Ihe s oungest team he has had since arm -

I ing at Sewanee m 1 992. he is confident in

their playing ability, and proud of the hard

work and great efforts ofeach member i
.1

tiie team on and off the court.

Speaking with coach Thoni. one can

Laense the pride and enjoyment he takes in

coudnng the basketball team. 'Tn prac-

Uce the guys arc working very hard. I am

pleased with their work." he says Lead-

ing the team are returning senior toward

Tim Truitt and lunior toward Ian Scott-

Last year Tru.it was fourth on the team in

scoring, averaging 9.4 points per gamt%

and sex. >nd on the team in rebounds, with

an average of 4.3 per game. Scon returns

afterasolid sophomore
season averaging

8.8pomts per game and 3 I rebounds, and

his perennial duties as a l-rward on the

men's soccer team.

Sophomore Rusty Fordham returns at

guard, after an incredible freshman year,

in which he regulari) started for the li-

gers and averaged II 7 points, three re-

bounds, and 45 ass.sis per ganKV Sopho-

more Mike Eddy, who has good game

exr^e^andvvasoneofttefuttoffthe

bench lastMason, rpi dsouilh defim-

Bvefourofttestartin* w ICavMUvyard

Skinner, and Ufl) MJShlei all add

good quality from the Nnch Vfter lim-

ited playing time hut season PeM

Greenfield is expected to have a poduc

live year and make significant contribu-

tions to the team Great things are also

expet ted from guards Grant Gearfun .ind

Hugh»HollBn4bomex(»lleotperii]

a COaCh llK.mcxprexH.il Insist.

mism of the fteshroan class which to,

chjdoOeonjeLewallen loeRiding md

lonatharj IheGianf lanett(h« stands

,,.,
,

teheputii ita Freshman class

iasa lot ol potential

Th.
itremelycornpeti

dve conference this you Coach [horn

commented »heav) competition

withintheco
•''- "'

pefifiveccfflferencenxjmtcvtoboBom

Pte preseason rankings
put the ngersto

the middle otth ifcrcnc. butascoacn

rhooisays anthatmattereiswhen

,u atheendofthesewoo IT* I

haveaninoediblyolmVMltscheduk pta)

ingthefrftacsnfercnoeganrconNo

,, i e and not n*uming home foi an

pmeuntilNewYeartDaj Much

| tea Christmas bteak will be spent

Bahamas,wherethe)

wulmeetstiffc
pednonmttaSunshine

Shootout against Hoi) Famil) (NAMO

Hillsdale (N< VADL*), Bnd Wisconsin

EauClaire(onoofthebest teams inDHfl

Whilethisyeai steamisasmallerteani

physicaUythi yearapasi Ihoni

„.i solid team effori andpn

nvelyptoyinghaidaandhaidexwfflniata

asn.orecou.pem.vc HeisconficVmtin

metcam'sabilitytonintheflo

OT̂ bistrademark n>ouonoffens<

ecuted around individual players

swngflts.wrtethffitbeatweniy-footjump

shotoradunk Heplanstoruntenorrnon:

ptayereinandoutoftheganie Ihisof-

„„ ihouldptoveiobeaviBJ

wearjcofatWngotnerteams Defer,

[homstiessestheimpoitanwofthenni

darnentals. suggesting that the team wul

pnriominatel) play half-court m

, , ,.„ , defense the basketball season *h«e,

undwiih ii Sewanee nw. assembled a «n

satile team that will«gto any other awn

forfcmonej With the experienceofthe

.rK-iiandlheulcntsollhcfteHl

rn^class.ttateamwffltaanexdtn

„ lW ,,k i, so as the weather gets i

be ieady to getnW up, because the Tl-

gen .ire on the prowl.

1999-2000

Schedule

Nov. 23 Emory

Nov. 30 @ i ree Will Bapi

Dec. 3 ©Southwestern

Dec. 5 ©Trinity (Texas)

Bnham^ sunshine Shwwrt*

Dec. 19 Holy Famil)

Dec. 21 Wisc.-Bau Claire

Dec. 22 Hillsdale

Jan. 1 Rose Hulman

Jan. 3 DePatrw

Jan. 7 ©Oglethorpe

Jan. 9 ©Millsaps

Jan. 15 ©Centre

Jan. 21 Hendru

Jan. 23 Rhodes

Jan. 28 ©Rose Hulman

Jan. 30 @DePauw

Feb. 4 Oglethorpe

Feb. 6Millsap

Feb. 9 ©Envoi}

Feb.l3Cetiiu

Feb. 18 ©Hendrix

Feb. 20 © Rhodes

Feb. 25 Southwestern

Feb. 26 Trinity

M
more Mike Eddy, who has good game «,».—^—

_

Women Hpja^NariojTal^pirat.ons
, ~^Z_7 „..„ „..,» Hi.n.sMlIc M Ihena-

by Vickie Cogan

Assistant Sports Mtoi

1999-2000

Schedule

Nov. 19 Tenn. Weslyan

Nov. 21 Emory & Henry

Nov. 23 Emory

Dec. 3 ©Southwestern

Dec. 5 @Tnmty (Texas)

Dec.JizDec^

Next Level Desert Classic

Jan. 1 Rose-Hulman

Jan. 3 DePauw

Jan. 7 ©Oglethorpe

Jan. 9 ©Millsaps

Jan. 15 ©Centre

Jan. 18 ©Emory

Jan.2lHendn\

Jan. 23 Rhodes

Jan. 28 <§ Rose-Hulman

Jan. 30 ©DePauw

Feb. 4 Oglethorpe

Feb. 6 Millsaps

Feb. 8 ©Belmont

Feb. 13 Centre

Feb. 18 ©Hendrix

Feb. 20 ©Rhodes

Feb. 25 Southwestern

Feb. 26 Trinity

The 1999-2000 Sewanee women 5

basketball team will open their season

Friday nightwith ahome
game agamsi

Tennessee Wesleyan at 7pm. and the

outlook is good. There arc nine re

lurnmg players, five ol .hem retum-

ing starters, and three strong freshmen,

fielding quite possiblj the strot

,eam in .he history ol women s has

ketballatSewanee And with a stron-

ger focus than ever and a new style ol

Plaj the) re read) to turn on some

hC

'ln head COach Richard Barron S

mind "There is no question that this

IS m, mosl talented and deepesi team

We have had in Sewanee everyone

in our program stares the vision of

winning a national championship
and

wc believe we- have all the pieces *

place." The pieces .u-e being put ro^

Ktherbythetwetvewomen who
have

been dedicating tbemselv.

Sewanee basketball every da) RMC

mebegtaningofAugusl
meusam is ledby seniorand three-

toe captain Jen Bulkcley '00 Play-

ing on the inside, she remros as i,

Sn's leading scorer and^rebound*

N4 Pp,
5.7rpg.i "«

aonwithai

M,x,ne,,
ableMenuonb

ionUlNews tohersecondyett

*UeO be«'02(lWPl
returns as last

n t field goals; she was also th.

,nd Icad.ne seorcr

K ,

„ 02(3.0pp£

JSO started -.11 l«

card She IS a StTOOg pfl

fender and wiU I

.ponsibiliij ...
viththene*

transit]
ffensethisyeai Wlhesec

ondpostisJennil «C7.5ppg,

so rpg] who itarted in eighteen

game* and finished the season

iam'i second
'

' '

'

'

\

pectedtopUj in the il I

and small forward spots this y< u m
.,, eSmith 0K8.0pp

three

point , .

Melinda Ion 01 '
" >'''

Mllbelook Itotoi

rSingthelaneainiheJ

,pou l By«" " ! '" ' m
ulitytometeam

Wlthl hewUlbei

pjlingthe lanes and posung

,„, Mind ' I2(6.4pp|

vin be focused on front lui

Mi '' and Chaka Robinson

will gets ime mat guard, while

Kaci.d shun willbc at post

Anothei I

Is the addition ol

new assistant coaehes Inula. null'

Holt from HunuviUe m "" "'

lional high school coach of the year,

Linda brings years ol championship

experience totheteam Ihe Holts

hftvebeenhelpingtheteaml a

style of play, which is geared more

towards a championship team

According to Ba, Ihisyearwe

wuitrj to add i more explosiv. ol

fense and transiUon garni to th. al

n gdefensivi philosophywe

empl0J
rheteamwiUbe wc

on fa i breaks pressing, and ag

Slve full court del n Lool '"' "

„, really trj to u P the tempo ol the

Bamesw. n inthlsyeai W «peci

,e several game whei

lOOpOUlU and we plan.. I

'

oneol the nation leading teams

in th.ee polni lleld goals made pei

game MterSewanee's IOOh

In- game against MoUov. State this

statement may not be unrcalisu.

ii.e llffcrence between this

and la
'cams lies In th

cided dedication of the whole team£o

win the national championship On

daj one the) mad i ""' "

remains in the forel ftheir minds

108 teams in the nation we want

K, be the best, and we really beheve

B' '
,hc

team joal

mi
"

team is playing one of the

in DIU Wlthsucha.

ous schedule, they an preparingthem

Wlvea .... lough conference play as

Wcll aSthepOSl season re| J .'"-i

„, ,..i gi me) ma) ha

yea, Afterthe IN Wesleyan gameon

Frlda) th. ngerswUI face Emory 4

HeniyathomoonSunda) and I

ywon'tbeh

again to pla; "' lanuary. so catch

ih, m wbili iroucan
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1992z2QQQsSftHSI®^
1. Rhodes

l99W9RKord:l9-6.12^inSCAC

Head Coach: Herb H.lgcman c Josh Cockcrham G

"ev VlMfar. Patrick Voder F. MrtSwjJ G N ^^ (^ sCCond t0

Outlook: Rhodes .uprised many ... th SCAC « ^ ^ ^ ncar .

".comer Ro.-Hu.man. They wer on y rank*! ^^ firM,eamer and

5S=SS=S2S6=a-*—' rt 7 *e,9ppg

have a banner year a-s well

,o08-99 Record: 13-12, 9-9 .nSCAC

2. Trinity JJ.
1998-99 Record: 16-9. 1 1-7 in SCAC

Head Coach: Pa. Cunningham A||hoff R Mlkc M a.aya G. Steve

Key Players: Qucnt.n Mason G. Ryan Hysiopu.

R.hhleG „o H«iiv OK. Hyslop will be racking up

5** Tnese guys ahotddn't^"JJfi ^of >« P«-*
lhc points, even with an ankle injuryUg^ ^ |he solld D . guards MaUya

rpg. mak.ng***^**?£JZg^ outpaced the former 4 to > W sbe«

and Mason, -dcn.ica. in physique. *W*™£JJ!fc a |. they've gOl a, forward ,S

point-sconng. TheTlger. O^*"*™ »
d „ ^fighting i. OUl Wtth no. 3

Sptuw to bold on to what they've got all season.

1998.99 Record:
11-13. 7-11 inSCAC

Head Coach: Joe Thoni
Sco(( p Tim jnutt F. Mike Eddy F

Key Players:W*^?l^%£^ fare about the same as las, year; jus, below

Outlook: The SCAC's cflginrf P«ple^»^
d lhin «, year, with only 13

to middle. That's understandable Thorn sT* ^^ pe ,er , ^
p,ayers. It's been a while s.nce the days of Ryan Hi ^ ^^^ supnse as

P

p,a offW»^-™?^/?
3 M9*m)- ™™ ***'* 6

'

9" frCShr °

^teT^^

3. DePauw
8. Southwestern

Southvvcstcrn

1998-99 Record: 15-10, 10-8 SCAC

S^SSS5KL O. .«M. F.-*- F. Davt fflifod F. Bo.

Steini . „„. fnr lhe <?CAC crown. DePauw is loaded

00000k: The dark horse in ft,-year .£*£ SCA^ ^ ^
w „i, wUd itarting and »«fond-stong P'

ave"- °
.„ do wdl on offense too.

M , pl„ in „„, , , Mike Howland m PP

J.1

* -P8 ^ „ All Rve^ mo guys named «e P»"»"8
J°*

" "iS rtahman elass. which

SK^tSS^-SK" '- *"*
at least not earl) Intheseason

4. Centre

1998-99 Record: 6-19. 4-14 in SCAC

Outlook: He may have ^^^jXyear. no, to mention take on his alma ma.er. The

credentials than ma, to move up n the polls tn.
_y ^^ Qne guafd on

Pirates' best (senior F Mueller^ 1 . WJ«jg^ ^^^^ off^

9. Hendrix

1998-99 Record: 12- 13.9-9 in SCAC

Head Coach: Greg Mason
rf BnU pG

will also contribute

1998-99 Record: 7-18. 4-14 in SCAC

.amng one. A, leas, they have a near-equal opponent ,n Oglethorpe.

5. ROSE-HULMAN R
10. Oglethorpe

[9984)9 Record: 20 6, I
s * in SCAC

II..id Coach: lira Shaw

k«-\ Pla\ers: Mn-hael Harris G
..

SSS '
'« loos fot -he Engineers to exceed their expecli I

^

eaJ

Inn^an.dMA. , Tbey lostaload of talent^lastyear, .ncludmg

w,„, an) Egli. named N( \ VDHIPlaye, oftheYeai or h.s

cl ,„n , S scsoi, Unfortunately, we can', nil you much abou, dteu

oLse o, anything else since .he only playe. ol either^ the> n todua

, , m3 Hams 1 et's ge, ,hose prospectuses ou, earlier next ..me.

listed in orde, oj theirfinish in the 1999-2000 Preseason SCAC

Coaches Poll

1998-99 Record: 15-10. 9-4 in SCAC

Head Coach: J.m Owen Q
Key Players: Peter George F. Scon Bourge^M ^ ^ nobody .

Outlook: Not so good. This team is shori^on height and ta.en,. g^^^^^
Allhough junior Pe.er George

J"^ou^ci st^oui L^ie. with some stellar

!£m begins his third season covering Se.anee basketball and the SCAC.

Athlete in Focus

Guard Should Make Big Impact

tKh.e fcetoanee $urpU

bj Ryan Mahonq

S/i,r|/, I All, It

I while there com. along B player in the sport ol basketball

whose abilities on .he cour, rat exceed hii size rhink ol .he NBAs Mu^
kic Blaylock oi even! lah s John Stockton, foi thai matter wen.

Sowanee has i, n i ontribution to .his list, in th, form ol a sophomore pom.

lbylho name of Rusty Fordham. who stands but 5 10 for 5 11 .depending

*
Second"onl) to talented senioi Pete. Jones in a varietj ol statistics las, yew

I OTdhwn was a dear pick t..r the Purple « preseason All-SCAC squad He nans

from Nashville where he attended Brentwood Academj Afl ,?"

-I,penll lying hall a, a prep school in Connecticut I decided 1 didn l

enjoj tha, afle, all
" Fordham then returned to the South a. cepting an offer by

ngei men - basketball coach Joe rhonl to attend Sewan.

„„„ wbo has played ... poin, guard all his life posted impressm itatis-

ll.7ppg..4.5apg.) rhisyeai he expects to improve on those

um „i,,, , He had some minoi difficulties recentlj with a loose hip bu, has nov,

brough, l, unde trol, and expects the tea... to really turn up the hea, on the

opp( j COuple ol weeks from now Were pretty young, bu, we've got

:m1 ,,,i U all depends on hov, we come together."

chThoni who recruited Fordham during the Impendin Ul-S< V<

Btei Rywj Harrigan a few yearaback praised Fordham's work ethic

ii,
i
smart piayei and fits in well m the line up li he has a weakness It

-

lMm ,. io do loo manj things ... once Bu, his mental toughness will take him

,.„ rhoni also gave Fordham high marks to. hi !i is cx-

mely quick andknowahow to handle the ball, especially undei pressun And

'

,t reversinj tha, .. putting pressure on the other team

Preseason All-SCAC Team

F- Neal Power, Rhodes

F- Daniel Waguespack, Millsaps

G- Ryan Hyslop. Trinity

G- Mike Howland, DePauw

G- Rusty Fordham, Sewanee

Writer's Picks for 1999-2000

Ryan Mahoney.

SCAC Champ- Rhodes

Player of the Year- Daniel Waguespack, Millsaps

Vickie Cogan:

SCAC Champ- Sewanee

Player of the Year- Rusty Fordham

Nathan Erdman:

SCAC Champ- Rhodes

Player of the Year- Neal Power, Rhodes

Tom Jones:

SCAC Champ- Rhodes

Player of the Year- Neal Power, Rhodes
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1999-2000 SPAC WOMFN'S PREVIEW
LHendrix ^fe 6. Oglethorpe

1998-99 Record: 20-5, 14-4 in SCAC

Head Coach: Chuck Winkleman

Ke> Ptayera:Uuren1\inibowG. Meg FraaerG. Jessica MkinsonF/P Mollie Scarbrough

F/P. Jordainc Cleveland F/G

Outlook: Hendrix. picked by SCAC coaches to win the SCAC »» loaded «'"'

laleni and experience The Lady Warriors boast twotime SCAC Player ol the V<au I nuren

Turnhow at guard Tumbow has incredible scoring Sbilit) and dominates the SI

statistical rankings in assists and steals as well Jessica Mkhnai and Mollie Sanbroi

should contiue to contribue at the Coward at post positions Look foi Hendrix i» compete

,,i, Sewanee in a close race for the SCAC title, and its automatic NCAA berth.

2. DePauw

1998-99 Record: 12-13. 8-10 in SCAC

Read Coach: Vngie Milford

Kej Player,: KewbaRimbertG.LisaBoleyP.Clwyl tynO

OuUoofc the I adj Petrols return four Rill time Miters u well as then

entuVbe^Sanlshoul «>ve Ofooune, Jeyietum,
«ended

withamediocreS* V< finish and Rimbert is the onlj |
«"*

hashigha..ixihin*eSCACbutcractangthetop

Rve will require some upsets

7. Centre

1998-99 Record: 22-5, 18-0 in SCAC

Head Coach: Kris Huffman

Kev Plavers: Kelly Bailey C. Amy Hasbrook F

Outlook: DePauw recieved more first place votes in the SCAC coach poll than any. otiie.

squad likely ... deference to their incredible 1998-99 campaign thai sa* another trip totiw

NCAA Sweet 16. With the loss of standout guard Kelly Morrison and Sue Bender expeel

the Tigers to slide a notch . . . which men- they re beatable Still expec. DePau* to reload

fot another strong season, led by Kelly Bailey and Amy Hasl '
I tpect a th.rd place

fin.sh for the Tigers, just barely behind Hcndnx and Sewanee

1998-99 Record: 6 19 6-12inSCAC

Head Coach: Jennifer Rufl

Kev Playera: Sarah Green, Molly Alvej

0ll ,,k loses!
orerfBeckyJorgens tndpomt

E dshed 6-19 ayear ago Expect. the. hard season to . he» >

I
„„,,„ r moUj Mvej and Sarah Gieen ... try and pull Cent* out

slump.

# »

3. Trinity ^ 8. Rhodes

1998-99 Record: 18-7. 13-5 in SCAC

Head Coach: Becky Geyer

Kev Players: Portia Lowe G. Molly Quinn G/F. K.m Sayle <

,

Outlook Like DePauw. Trinity took some losses due to graduation But everyone in the

Sctnows never ,o count Trinity out of a cham, p race Eureka Ma aattve MoH

Quinn could have a breakthrough se I as the Tigers will depend ^y onher

2(KK) Expect Trinity to improve as they gam experience (with no seniors on theu roster]

anTthe yo^ng Lards and'posts improve. Expect a fourth place finish lor T,m,,s well

behind DePauw but also solidly in front of Southwestern.

4. Sewanee

1998-99 Record: 10- 15. 6-12 in SCAC

OuaSpectRhod be re J^"""]
.. ^indicates Rhodr ""f"*"^*^^

and play the roleofai eragainsl several firs, rat teams "''
\;

,

uwewieLj uldhaveai ngconferen I £ '-'• *ouW

Kngt^idewimtalentsJe .Crawford (144 ppg 6Arpg)and

Hannah Millei (10 I ppg ,7.6ipg i

9. MlLLSAPS

1998-99 Record: 15-10, 12-6 in SCAC

aSSaSssteftSSSSS r

Sewanee should play neck and neck with Hendrix in a razor mm SCAC raee

1998-99 Record: 4-21, 1-17 in SCAC

Head Coach: John Stroud

sr;isspK: v
uown

11 .

10. ROSE-HULMAN

5. Southwestern
Southwestern

IJnivcrefly —
ft

1998-99 Record: 17-8. 1 1-7 in SCAC

Ett!p&ZS£2XZXS2 -

Outlook: The P.ra.es should be strong m me pa m > ^^
::;rr:;rsSr *' M™
Southwestern to finish fifth in the SCAC m 1999-2000

Noll Tea,,, are listed in order of their finish in the 1999-2000 Preseason SCAC

I ouches Poll.

1998-99 Record: 1-24, 1-17 in SCAC

Head Coach: Brenda Davis

K.-v Plavers: ( hristina I orsyth I
,

Christie ShadrachG

Outlook I .se-Huhnan will nee ^ '
=»"-' ""< ^ "'

,

^SccSa. fhel VmandaSpeichcouldbecnppU.

gomeone doesn't step up and score a lot of
i

itt

r, 1QQQ 2000 SCAC Women's Preview was written b) Managing I dito, Nathan

andi overing the SCAC.

SCACPoll
i

©je ftetoanee purple

Men

1

.

Rhodes

2. Trinity

3. DePauw

4 Centre

5. Rose-Hulman

6. Millsaps

7. Sewanee

8. Southwestern

9. Hendrix

10. Oglethorpe

Pt.s,
Women Pt.s.

96(7) 1. Hendrix 90(2)

89(2) 2. DePauw 89(5)

83(1) 3. Trinity 81 (2)

57 4. Sewanee 73(1)

54 5. Southwestern 65

53 6. Oglethorpe 45

42 7. Centre 39

28 8. Rhodes 35

26 9. Millsaps 19

22 10. Rose-Hulman 14

Tic

Preseason All-SCAC Team

F- Jennifer Bulkeley. Sewanee

F- Keely Mixon, Millsaps

G- Molly Quinn. Trinity

G- Michelle Chambers, Sewanee

G- Lauren Tumbow. Hendrix

Writer's Picks for 1999-2000

Ryan Mahoney:

SCAC Champ- Sewanee

Player of the Year- Lauren Turnbow. Hendrix

Vickie Cogan

SCAC Champ- Sewanee

i layer of the Year- Jennifer Bulkeley. Sewanee

Nathan Erdman.

SCAC Champ- Sewanee

Player of the Year- Michelle Chambers, Scu an.

[om Jones:

S( AC Champ- Sewanee

erofthe Year- Lauren Turnbow. Hendrix
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Runner Wins at Regionals
. ...nnrr on the

Staff Writu

Tough tram.ng schedules and

germination led ,he Sewanee

cross-country teams 10 per '

rccords a. .he recent conference

and regional championship rm

On Oct. 30. .he teams traveled to

Hendll .
,,,,1,-gem Arkansas for

lhe SCAC tournament Freshmen

Jed Leonard led the mens.earn to

a fifth place finish Leonard

crossed .he line in fourth place

.„h a. -me of 27:05. Sen.or Ben

My crs f-n.shed .he race in Rf-

teJnth place, narrowly mUsing

joining Leonard with an All-Con-

ference title

Sen.or Hea.her Stone setth

pace for the women s race With

a time of 17:46. Stone won the

conference lllle of Athlete ol the

Year for the second time in ..row.

ie , , course record by cutting off

m0re than .wo minu.es from the

previous time, sel a conference

record by 49 seconds, and a school

record by 33 seconds Teammate

[Catherine Koepke. a junior, fin-

m,,f,hp,
^Col

h

Jerence title
Sophomore Jaime

PaUov.chwa fifteenth runner

lllc ross .he line, missing an U

Conference title by just one post-

,
Overall, the

Iin ,,hcdm third place out of ten

teams Three of the nine mnners

set personal records, and five o*-

crt recorded their best tunes of
U»e

>C

On Nov 13. Sewanee hosted

,he South Regional Meet, one of

,gh, meets .ha. qualify runner

f„r the national competition. The

L„ finished 12th out of 19 teams.

Leonard ran -fighting a cold -o

finish 23rd of the
127 runners w.h

..ime Of 27:51. He was named to

lnc All-Region
team. Sophomore

Rober. Turnbull gave one of he

ingesi
performances on the

SI
8
Turnbull set his lifenrne

L, record that day. with a ttrnj

>9 46. culling more than 3U

seconds off the personal best he

hyd se. a. Hcndnx. Coach Cliff

Afton felt that for a runner to run

so fast on sueh a hilly course is

reallj amazing, Rober. was the

,„„„ outstanding
runner on .he

^VwTmen's -earn comp^d

the course fourth of the °-
dnd will be send.ng WO u -

to «he national meet a. he Urn-

siiy of Wisconsin on ^o v

sJne won the race by a margin."

42 seconds - the largest winning

Koepke crossed the line m
«herebyalsoqu»lifyingorhe»a

.ional meet. Patlov.ch joinefl

Koepke and Stone m the honor of

HeTng named an A.l-Reg.on run-

%n Thursday. Nov .8. Af,0"

Stone and Koepke will be "ve

,„g to Oshkosh.
Wisconsin to pre

pa

E

rc for .he national meet On

Saturday. Nov 20. at WW. *«

«en will ron for nattonal hon-

ors. Afton is very pleased with the

.cam's performance this season.

.-Thc way the training was se.u,v

the runners should have run faster

and faster each week." he said a

feat that most of .he runners ac-

complished. "Everyone on both o

the teams, with one exception, had

a l.fet.mc best tune .his season.

F

I

Lyn Hulchinson

Sewanee Swimming to Travel to St Louis Meet
WWW W

. .
' n~.i.. women, victory, while the men took a disap Grinne„

by Catherine Woody

StqffWlltet

On Thursday. Nov. 11. the Tigers

played host io .he Scenic City

Aquatic Club (.he 'SCAC." ironi-

cally enough) of Chattanooga I In

Scenic City team is comprise! ol

swimmers from the all-boys

McCallic SchOOl, las. year's Tennes-

see Stale Champions, and from the

Girls' Preparatory School (GPS), the

fourth place lean m Tennessee The

meci was a scrimmage to i
"'

cial score was kepi However.

Sewanee sel a new pool relay

record. and many 6fltS swimmers

made season best limes

The women's 20(1 lieesiyleiel.iv

consisting of sophomore standout

jane-Harrison Chapman, and fresh-

men Sara Atchison. Hester Wagner

and Rebecca Savit/ finished in

record time for the Sewa nee pool.

The record now stands at 1:41.66;

the old record was 1:42.08. Trinity

I niversity had held the past record,

which they set at last year's season-

ending Souihern Collegiate Athletic

Conference (SCAC) meet. If the

meet had been NCAA, rather than

USS (United State Swimming) sanc-

tioned, it would have been an offi-

cial team record .is well

Fqi the. ami '"""" llwdouf

Ke.lhSala/ar* Hn'he 200 Freestyle

with a nine of I 4869. and the 100

Butterfly, in 53 84. Senior captain

Chuck Seymour won the 50 Free in

21.62. as well as (he 100 Free, with

a time of 48.97. For the women

Chapman won the 200 Individual

Medley in 2: 14.79. and also finished

on top in the 500 Free, with a time

of 517. 48. Freshman Hadley

Dempsey rounded out the winners

with a victory inthe 100 Backstroke

(1.04 611

The team next heads to St. Louis

,o compete in the Washington Uni-

versity Thanksgiving Invitational.

This tournament will be held Nov_

20-21 and will feature a number of

prominent DDinnd small-school Dl

learns, including Trinity, the Univer-

miv of Chicago, and Lake ForMl

Sewanee has already faced Wash I

once this season, in the season^ first

home meet Nov 6. In that contest.

the women managed to pull o

victory, while the men took a disap-

pointing loss The women beat

Wash I hy 54 points, while he

men lost by only 25 points. The dif-

ference in the men's scores can be

almost entirely attributed to

Sewanee'slackofanj male divers

whatsoever; Wash I , alas, had no

such deficiency

Dcspuc early-season lo sei to

teams thai the figers expected to

beat or indeed, defeated last

head coach Max Obermillei claims

the team 'is swimming reallj well

for this time of yeai rhat'safaci

Chapman agreed, saying I expeel

us to be stronger as the si

progresses \. Wash. U.. we Will

hopefully come home with a Vic-

tory."

Priitor's Picks

Regular Season

Men 7-4

Women 8-3

Conference:

Men Trinity* 1 ),

Sewanee(2), DePauw(3)

Women Trinity! 1 ).

Sewanee(2).-DePauw(3)

Nationals

Men Top 20

Women Top 25

DINNER
PELIVERY

BEGINNING FEBRUARY 16

7 Days a Week • 5:00 p.m.-&:00 p.m.

Full Menu items Available
(excluding Slushies and Ice Cream)

uidnunc

596-1595

Regular Delivery Menu Available

7 Days a Week • S>:00 p.m.-Midnight

Mlnlmu-n #>m Olivets ' '

'

'« Whlw» u" Se*ane« """P^* wi lm"ed'at'

ie»ldencUI ar«6 • Student end Facjlty/Mminl&tnatwn charges tcccpled

Spnrtsin m.» ..
Athletes named All-SCAL

Football

Led by three-ume AU-Southem Collc-

aate Athletic O inference selection Anto-

nio Crook, the University ol the South re-

corded three players cm this ytai S All-

SCAC football first team, announced

Wednesday Nov 17 by the SCAC offit e

Crookisa5-10 270 pound senior orfen-

swe lineman; Se« anee choices <
... (he de-

Icnsive side , ire iiiniotlinciiunUn.iii Tyler

(6-2, 224 1 and » iphl «nott detensi ve back

TowasW Hunt (5-10. 18Q)

Vllmree players are ftom the Mobile,

AL area, with Crook (Bay Mineltei and

Tyler i Stockton) play tag as teammates at

Baldwin County High School in Bay

Minette, northeast ot Mobile Huntplayed

ai Vigor High School in Mobile Crook is

ihe firs Sewanee playa ai any position

and only (he second offensive lineman

(Danny Palmer Inn.u 95-
,

96-'97)fiom

any schoolmroe confer not tobi athree

time selection snathe SCAC was formed

in 1991

Tyler had 35 dickies, including l2for

-
. oneblocked punt and one

safety rhisseason Huniled Sewaneewith

22 solo tackles and also Lad • me fumble

recovers, and one interception Second

i, m offense selections for theTigers ate

qu.iricrh.iek Max I -tiller and running

Bnan Momson whilethedefensive picks

.ire linebackers Bill) I ewls md lasot

Wheat, linemen I sau Mc( aulley and

i hast NeaL defensive backWes Bradley

andpunterRust) vifood Honorablemen-

tion choii ng safety Robert

Holley and offensive linemen John

Kkckna and Mike Philips flger foot-

haii Brushed third in Ihe conferenc

mimpre^vt64recordenthe season(4-

M. I

Soooec

TJgo soccer players ScotJ Polai

.uxJ \iiik Louise( ranwel] have be

lectj d i" Ihe men and women's soccer

\ii-m \i Brateamsannoun

\o\ 16b)
•

Rolaix-tch, a junior from Lewngtoa K.Y

(
Henry Clay High School ). is a ihree-o

first team all-SCAC player and is Ihe

male player with a unanimous select!

onthisyear'stul-storsquad-Pblancich

the conference in points per match 1

1

"

tied for first with 37 points, tied for so

ond with 1 1 assists and second with

goals. He had tour malch-winnin-

during the season for the Tigers

Polancich joins Chris Cairns

•94) and Clayton Haden C9*-
,

95-
,

%) as

Sewanee players who have earne-

team All-SCAC honors three time

, >nd team honors went to Sewanee sopho-

more forward Ryan Davis (8 goals, 7 as-

sists) and freshman rnidfieldei i

WoosterO goal 4 assists). fheSi

men finished fifth in the confereri

3-1 (M.s-2 overall) on the \

Cranwell, a freslunanAnidfieldt

Signal rvlountain who graduated fi

Andrews-Sewanee, had live goaLs,iw

assists and 12 points on the season She

wasorieoftwofiesbjnen(theothei

SlephameBenningofHendnv

team Second team honors went to

Sewaneejunior midfielder Linda
Mill**

(3 goals, 5 assists) and sophomore
torwaw

Cathy Schmidt (5 goals, 3 assists

women finished the season ned for tM*

in the conference at 6-3-0 (11

all)

Volleyball

Freshman outside hitto settei I

Dodd was selected to the Ul-S<
v

leyball second team tor the i"

Dodd. a freshman from New '

aK-ie.iiii.n k.iis. 510), kills pa

and service aces (75). and was sect- 1

assists(520) Dodd helped gulden*

irtl
"ie

"£

wins since the flgerswer

rhr tigers endedup ina five-way u

fourth in iiu SC \C with a final

ena I F3-6

Compiled i.om the Sports Infom" 1

Otl.
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CD Review: Lullaby for the Working Class ™™t£?s
hyjordan Martins

Am Co-Editor

Where a band plays at Sewance

js often idling of their style right

off the bat 1 he dichotomy seems

to be: loud, fast music you can get

your groove on to when you're

drunk at a party, or music to he

ned to while sitting down in a

jetting where you might actually

nut on a nice shirt Lullaby lor

the Working Class is the latter

You won't sec them at Lake

tCheston
after you've had a twelve

pack, or at a trat house where

they'd play everyone's favoriti

[jlec "Brown Eyed Girl",

seamlessly transitioning into "1

Been Strokin" by Clarence Carter

(did anyone else see the band at

Beta'').

Lullaby's third album. Song, is

a soulful blend of varying msiru-

menls layered with colorlul mo-

tifs They have been described as

•all-chamber music," bui don't

expect any Gershwin preludes,

,heN can siill rock One of the

wonderful things about non-pop

music today is the inabilty to la-

bel things: bands like Lullaby

can't be reduced to any label you

[ can think of, and their sound has

influences (Sonic Youth, John

Fahey) but remains unique They

employ everything including your

standard acoustic guitat a siring

section (1 know it's a cliche, but

they pull it off better than the

'

Smashing Pumpkins), trumpel

gan. and upright bass Then ap-

peal and success as a musical

group lies in their dialogue be-

tween the d. Herein intrements

over a pattern ol innovative,

somen.nes dissident, chord pat-

terns lhe product is emotional,

a

often morose, and anything but

trivial Their songs i.ike you

somewhere
Take then first trat k ' tpand,

Contrai l
tor instance true to the

title the song is full ol ups and

downs and y« s, expansions and

contractions ["he track begins

with .i sample ol theii van on the

road- an erie humming-eventuall)

complemented with lhe long and

meditative sounds ol who knows

what-instrumenl they're playing

ciccordian probably bul played

with restraint), then comes the

strumming of a matching chord on

guita, i his Ommmmmmm'
continues like a Buddhisi monk in

the Himalayas tor t while min-

utes latei giving wa) td the violin

and cellos When singi

Stevens sings I cant even tell

you what is real there is onlj

guitai minimally playing behind

him The energy throughout IS B

cycle oi tension and release

Stevens continues naming pairs ol

concepts every Few bars such as

wave particles "violenci

,, tfolui oi "intention exten

,,,,„
•

;1 s ihe musi< coniinuall)

undulates behind his sofl and soul-

ful jinging (eohoingol Morri

ending with "Can no,, tell what's

important ' rhe music iipoeth

the lyrics are poetic, and the fit

perfectly

Stevens's lyrics and singing "

poignant tbtoughoul the album

Simple yet clever, hid words

,,..,-, iiu teaves 61 ounds i

In ihe myriad ol iiMru.ncnis 1 lie

hand isn't back, ng Kim, ruber bis

singing is another layered motil

4SEASQNS
RESTAUEAN1

598-5544
ALL-U-WANT BUFFETS

CAJT1SILSHRIM£MEF±
C2UCKENd5VEGGIES^SOUP=.

SALAD^CQBBLER
FRI-SAT 4PM-9PM SUN. 11AM-3PM BETWEEN

SEWANEE AND MONTEAGLE

yiS&MASIEECAR&VISCQVER

10%OFF
STUDENEALUMNl

intermingling with the others His
hyJordanMarttm

ins shows this he doesn't

ipii out formula vers< - ind ^'"

rilst .. finite portion ol th<

song. Instead his starting and

ittuates differeni

beats and rhythms wilhin the

His lyrii • an i
pro '

" iU

,, peating th< sami phrast twict

Phrases like Hi lee] h<

subwaj th< people jostle people

serving funt lions certain fun<

tions hall asleep wc claim func-

lion , voki a revealing common

erience in their limpliclt)

an<j insighl Stevens s words an

almost Like section I
I i"'

,„ na iir,u (bul withoul the syl

labic structure II you Hill con

sidet thai haiku) He - noi

plaining a relationship gone bad

01 lening a clever story, bui relaj

ing moments ol insight and mean

In a common exponent e

In a ceiling fai

dence a pulsing mei hanical pres

ence oui arms prop up dull

thoughts "i how one sleeps

through the nighl

Lullaby s music is based on laj

eringol motifs iblendingol well

though) oui chords mo O-C-D

Matchbox 10 formula long

dreamy siring mclo.lie- I
"

„,,. the) begin with one bass

note
i

i . -
measure, built

upon with faint symbol tapping

and ., raw James Bond-liki

,,„ nit togethei with the sweep

tring melodies implying the

chord changes Mcvcns savs his

i Bnd the drums come in as

thei ni h layers as the Inten

,,,•, builds Thechords and melo

dies change bringing the lis)

down .. path ol QWura'tiifg (totes

and rhythms, until it all breaks

down to the original one note

bass-vamp again

ii,,.. band is dynamic, no ques-

tion ibout it Their songs are joui

narratedb) Stevens's poetry

down a ..ver ol rapids and calm

waters, mms and straightaways

Nothing expected, always soulful

Lullaby doesn i pandei to t lit he

Pop music tricks and gimmicks, so

you have to look a little d

than you would 11 you re watch

,ng MTV, but once yOU do. vou'll

be pleased.

Jordan's subjective rating of

Song: •••

DISCOUNT
TRY OUR VEGGIE BAR!

coFFee House,

598-1885

Mon-i'i 7 Warn until Midnight

s„ f Sun 9am until Midnight

Warm up before

Thanksgiving break with

a Sleepy Hollow or Great

Pumpkin, two of our

great Holiday drink

specials! Have a safe

and festive break, and

we will see you all when

you get back!

to \h ' ; >

/uuCo-Bduoi

l„, "' admit ib's and

teel no ihame, bui don'l wonj I'm not

orantabouthow lohnt otan

., prophet i which he was) or hov h
'

Dtftechangedthesharaofmusicori

eraloow aCwhkmbec^orhcwinudi

,iMU KennyO (which I do) rherewlll

beno sell in*u{»M comments aboutmy

i.llMIIM, inlncsls onlv

ingol meatrjerience as a candy* (bra

,.miik m "i- hie and art (I'm feel-

ing an ihiiioiisi

v. ijazzgeeksdo I
ItarouodwHi

fellowenthuslastsandlistentoja!
"- 11

did otrtepestweekend Wbv

,,, |„. i., i, |
, irtpkndonsintofiec |azt At

l| ll
., link.|„..muskvsasnlasgen.T.ilK V

cepted bv the jazz ccrarnunitj becai

,iis branching oui and seemed to

finally biv.ik away Born the athodoxyol

bebop completely As vvc vse.e lislcnine

.ukKI : ihingsthal \M geclodo PW

n(o full fledged iai I " I w

een one) made a comment that

seemed to sum up fame's musk This

snjffwasiohanliodigestbecBUsepeo^

dldn'tknowwhattoftlnkofiuit'ssosbni

lai to what goesan in you head."

Iiuscommeni iscertairuj true in the

rn^nfQjmnearriotbers.butinmyopin-

ion ii also speaks tome role and nature of

an in general art medial. .realm
.

n

and discloses lift in the package ol aes-

Ihetics \H isnoi simply Man's esp.

sionof.a reaction to whai he thin]

mmcnlar. on lift - it H BH

... .-ins itsell Insteadofrip-

ptagaffHddegexiantheoQ niouotedi-

„,u s ii„ pceticdthctxiughlypcn

I

..nun- Im

preaenci intotht be/uj&fuj fib Qjffi

IccJhnplqgy) Tius|>puc

ryart nctjustuKartthaisnobstalk

about in galleries
w\haicanexpresswhat

aM«met«*aL>a Vi.Kid.v-s.HlKTtlunilv.se

ii anweputiniowordi

v. i, ,. wc fed when we heir a live concert

whetha ii be symphony. Oraterul Deed,

orjohnt oltrane? Ifwecan,we wmlssed

in, poini rheroleofartistoexpresswhal

could not be expressed anj othei waj

WhcnlhearMiles Davis'sseoond
quintet

ipOTtaneousIymteracttikenoolha

COUld ..llmiiinc one anolhe.s stale, nenl

in a nbrant muld laya '"""•

I'm not willing to read about them or talk

about them; I want to listen to them and

absorb everything

rhismay seem obvious orjust in

equential butrUgetdowntobrasstacla

dof pompous .

'^
i what a pieccolart means" repUtt

Bit itsell Ail cTiticsaikJiH.v ices

alike
scv.ntolx-cU//le<lwithl.ilkiir.il««ii

apaindi

ingthat'swhMthey'rewpposedtodo

and that art hasno rnearung without ratio

nal understanding faey dissect, ana

ami reduce ever, aspect ol ihe work in

orda togive ii me i |

"hatit

r^erer^beenashlftrromtl

vein much ofthe an

community

We can talk aK.ui.ui Of court

, „, [Ukeii IblarjbtrexcitBdlywhentrj

explain whj I lfl»« Diebenkom

. However, what has been lost In

fihj art world U the real

,,.„„„, the apriori attitude ihatthcmean

ingliamtbevAxkitsdfandthalBnyanar,

ms is secondary to iU signifi •"" e What

ognWvewithtxtttheafifcctivt 'The

, oltrani musk can'l b

ducedtohis phrasing,whatmodeheuses,

a his master) of the saxophone in gen-

l wok ofart doesn't need to

Uonalized to be iinpcrtant or powerful U

bimpacByouand
''"• "'"

all) ih- best an I can talk ' , """

ere concert, butwhen I so

lc«s,rmutterfyspeechli

andii [i an a) eddng Iboui ii

Ihavei sdistanceftom

,i„ pun way itaflbctedme Purthen

inytl I« m aj ib Hsonl) b rh

ilioll

Art analysis has also leeped into the

ii Aitta(Bomeatkast)

See Jazz Geek page 10
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The EjStfSJAFSiSSdn«9hiyCharfled
Success

bj TBraThomp??
£rfiw

Theatre Scwanec's ongoing pro

ductionofBadpidnTheBakkhai it

an electric, sexy, techno-fillcd romp

through ihe battlefield of reason and

revelry. Set in the present, yet nwm

laming original aspects of the St rfpl

and costumes, the play become- di-

rectly applicable to today's society

in a way that a traditional Greek

tragedy might not be. The Bakkhai

is a complete study in contrast the

reasonable and hedonistic, the old

and the new, the comedic and the

tragic All elements fall into align-

ment, creating a spectacle thai

pushes the envelope, holding

audience in rapt, and sometimes

shocked, attention.

The Bakkhai, directed by senioi

Charles Fiore. tells the BtOf) ol fl

god's revenge. Dionysus (sopho-

more Orady Leach), the son of an

earthly woman and Zeus and the god

of theatre and wine, has been refuted

in the city of Thebes. In his open-

ing monologue he describes his till

folding revenge upon the doubting

Thcbians, most specifically the

royal family. He possesses the

women of the city, who flee and en-

gage in ecstatic drunken revels in

the mountains Disguised as a man.

Dionysus enters the city when

prophet Teiresias (junior Raymond

McAnally) and the old king.

Cadmus (Dr. David Landon. thi

department) are preparing to dam i

in honor of him. King Pentheus I se

nioi Jim Rich) objects 10 this and

makes known his denial of Dionysus

and his followers, a chorus of fe-

line devotees called Bacchants.

As the Story unravels.

Pentheus attempts to capture

Dionysus, resulting the destruction

Ol his palace. Pentheus is finallj

undone by Bacchant temptation, the

power of pleasure triumphs over the

power of reason ami I'entheus's own

molher Agave (senior Kate Wcller).

Lyn Hutchinson

Sophomore Grady Leach as Dionysus, the god of wine, and his chorus of baccant women In Theatre

Sewanees ongoing production of Euripedes' The Bakkhai.

compl li
ome

revenge.

Thi
su -

pert i he hoi

thi '. dam and >lith
I

ado-

ration ol Hi. ii i

!

Hillary Tui ' 'I"

dally as a worship) '
nam

Delivering mon fluid they

lialogs, in.

Vi|, I, \\i ij sophomore, and

Bill Ware
\

si i
'

c< ellenl sto-

|U| ii,.,, i
,.. vV'i ii, i

i onvcys both

, laiion and di :| her role

i ii i ia id I andon

superb lim R I

conti ndingoui

us turn in

pla)

fcir » fits

ill,
i

"'"

.... ai| the powi i and arrogance

wrathful god,

rhe acting is framed b) spectacu-

lar technical effects The raked cir-

, ,,).,, jiage is painted to looked like

hunks of rock, v. Inch ai various

point! reli ase Fog and glowing red

lights Flashed of lightening accom-

pany this, all in all a ver) appropri

an portrail ol the wrath of a god

The show iv punctuated by

thumping techno music, mixed by

•,,,, i,
i 99 rhis is used to

us besi advantage during several

dam . sequences The con-

ii the classically dressed

chorus and very modern music was

unexpected but effective and the

similarity between the Bacchants

and today's rave kids becomes un-

deniable

The ostumes ol different char-

acters also shots contrast in a mosl

potenl way fhe chorus's costumes

are beautiful and elaborate. Each

is distinctive, made of layers of chif-

fon, tur and tulle and leaving many

,i leg and stomach exposed. This

shows well their revelric values. In

i oraparison. Pentheus and his atten-

dants dress very militantly. starched

and pressed black pants and green

shirts showing their roles of ratio-

nality As the play progresses,

Pentheus becomes more disheveled,

revealing the transition of his char-

acter.

The Bakkhai is meant to push the en

velope and it succeeds, to the p j n ,

that the audience sometimes be-

comes uncomfortable. Several

scenes with the chorus are quite dis-

turbing, one example is a chiva-like

ritual involving much sexually-

charged violence.

Other times the choral dancing

seems a bit unnecessary and forced

The choreography is beautiful and

effective for the majority of the play,

but several scenes get a bit stale with

feline movements. The dialog

seemed to suffer at times too be-

cause of the dancing. The choral

dialog was beautifully in synch and

fluid, but it became lost behind the

girl's movements a few times dur-

ing the show.

The Bakkhai is a show that does

not become completely clear until

the end. The details of the plot are

confusing at times; such is often the

case with Greek tragedy. Several

scripts were combined for the show,

chosen to best transition between

Greek and modern, but the story-

line is still a bit vague, especially in

the beginning.

The play speeds along quite

nicely, it does not stall or slow as

some Greek tragedies seem to do

The only scene that drags is the fi-

nal one.which does seem to hitch a

bit in the middle. However it ends

with a punch that equals the rest of

the show.

The revelry will continue tonighi

and tomorrow as The Bakkhai com-

pletes its beautiful, powerfully

charged and in-your-face run

Female Writers Become Fellows

by Margaret Cooke

Where Have All the Movies Gone?

bj Susannah Ku>

Shift Wriln

I Ippca lassmen Scwanee Students mas

have wondered recently what has hap-

pened to the SUTs choice of movies this

year In my first two years here, the SI T
had a fantastic selection ol Rims, includ-

ing both big name new releases and lessei

known, but still significant movie-.

I j.si ye.ir all li\ e ol the Academy Award

nominees for Best Picture played here ai

Scwanee, and tliree of them (Sen in$ Ph

in/< Ryan, Eltxpbeth, and Shaki ipean fn

Love) cant before ihej were even Oscar

contenders Othet more unusual Rims,

from How Stella Got Her I rroove BacktO

Boogie Nights, have alsomade theu waj

lo uV SI i i oi ,ui isolated community

dedicated to the pursuii ol higba edui a

lion, the SIT has been b wonderful al

tribute i •inthcriiHHv ever} week iheSl I

showed two leaturc films. Tins gavestu

denlsivvooppoiliinilK. ioe\|\indtheiuul-

turnl and artistic awareness and/a jus) to

ipe irom other aspects ol student life

Sadly, however, this yesi has offered

do such choices, and often the oneoption

pa week has been dbappcrintihg

.i.illy considering how longago thefilmi

wen released a-, a maiia ol fact, man)

of the more recent films have been so

mainstream and lone since released thai

most people wliocared to stx iU in already

had.

Unfortunately, while the Universitj Ins

been fighting this change, there is little

hope that theSUT will eves be able ion

quire sucha wonderful selection ol men

tea again Since the early fifties the SI I

hud obtained Its Elms through a middle

agent fntni \tl.uila I lus biokcr gave US

incredibly good pnev- on men its released

oniv three to six weeks earlki Ihe Uni

\eiMi> enjoyed such a great relationship

with this agreeable ageni thai be oontin

uevlloscrvclhcSLiTcveii.il di u retired

With h.s help, Ok- si
1 1 thrived Mcae-

as .i nan profii tfaeaire ihe si i
•.

success meenl Out it could show man
movTcsiincludineilK-. wellloved

Qassi

t\uu big)

I .:.i spi

[hatha fordistrib-

utingeWf ol allmoviet to non-profit the

mon

profii ih ii ink ll otified all ol

irib i" films ihrough

ntihatth •• n wolntingSwank

cxclusi Ihem Ihis 'evil

empin with

whomv i toobtain movies from

Lis an aid ' tan

I urthermon notonl) a

orbilanl bul in* irli si lhal the) distrib

nk a film i- 'i' i lOday uftei ii i

dull Sewan i
"

i

h tank

ofall oftin it) an h hi i non

profit th d

i rvt i iii past eighl months Ihi I hi-

vcrsil; litis situ ition

bul to no a> til Hopeful!) ihe ' Iffi

Studenl Activities will be able request an

is, i. ii ihis areaoftheii budget :md

thus improve the qu;ility and quantity of

films, Furthermon I in m 1
1
'"I 1 '! films

willcontinue toplay andCultClassicsare

not out ol the question. In I act the Office

ol Studenl Aetiv ities would greatly appre-

ciate an) recexiunenelatir>rafbrsuchfilms

Moreover the SLIT still has a community

feel, which is hard tocome by in for-profit

theaters Astr«reccntsbowingsol Amen

I an Pie and the RedViolin demonstrate,

wordofmouth stiUworkstobringingood-

I
Scwanee audiences who enjoy

a alching mo\ ies together While we ma)

be lacking in our choice ol movies, the

distributioni ompaniesseemtome like the

ones who are missing out on one ol the

bestopportunities intheworldtoshow and

their films
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. n iti villi
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i ritii ui »ki "i noi.
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hibiti nofl ui l
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infillw

finall; h " I

weak

i mii. responde 1 i don i know i wai just

paintii
I

ilar."

ii
i lim like

oiha m i ii rifj

fa mi, ntion J :

ii

humanit) i
I

inipian

fanta

rail) Mil 1

1

inn i

ni( sti p from In
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KlIK'

merous i ithei albums until he had a com-

plex Ij new d I

'i tofusion

muI yet this new a combina-

tion ol vuriousothci styles i lavislearned

ii i w rythinghi heard, integrating wbal

he hked into ins music \n isn t isolated

ithca should the artist be. But much

con-

trived. arbitrary andieJfserving \rusi>

an bi omiiie toocoDScious ofwhat the)

it to the

ad ol creating itself. The artist-like the

must realize that meaning doesn i lie

in his orha rational explanation ol inten-

tiona motivation, bul rathei ine q
rid mediating a re dit) intheonly wa)

t mediate thai real-

n\ v.Min art reveals with orwithout in-

teni a irguing foi

ihelim-

So, ll in Inline issues I write i review

I an i D.amovii orlhi

ignon it(a

Menu, just

lhalanything Isay,a anythingan)

in'l capture the essence of

any artwork a give ii no absolute mean-

I

11
ii life

Staff Writer

1 was swimming and splashing

through the Internet for information on

nexl semester's Tennessee Williams

Fellows, and I stumbled across a short-

story published over the web by Claire

Messud entitled Erotomorphla. No.

ii snot what you're thinking. The gov-

ernment hasn't tried to pass laws ban-

ning such literature. The connotations

that go along with that very provoca-

te sounding word hardly apply to the

content ol the story. It was published

b> the Internet magazine, Zoetrope:

Ml Story, founded by Francis Ford

Coppola (Apocalypse Now), which,

according lo the masthead, "bridges

the worlds of fiction and Film by pub-

lishing stories that have been or may

be adapted for Rim."

Indeed, the magazine is an interest-

ing site for anyone who needs some-

thing to read. I have found some

charming stones in its various publi-

cations to pass the time, one of them

being the story by Claire Messud, who

will be teaching the FicUon Writing

class in the Spring, mentioned above.

It was a sort ol sentimental, romantic

fairy-tale set in our time—in brief, the

WOOing Of a disillusioned, twenly-

i year old. divorced, daughter of

i I S Senator, by an exotic, hand-

some, Oxford-educated, emotionally

sensitive ( rown-Pnnce of a small, un-

named Arabian country, rich in oil and

spiritual enlightenment.

Suffice to say, I went into the lec-

ture with that story still lingering in

ni\ mind. Perhaps my exposure to her

style before-hand had something to do

with ii bul the excerpt thai she read

from her new novel. The Lust Life.

moved me. Thankfully, the rather Hol-

lywood, maudlin quality 1 found in her

lossed oil Internet fairy talc, dropped

awa) and revealed a serious, emotion-

all) onscious author who very de-

servedly received a PEN/Faulkner

nomination fbl her first novel, When
the World Was Steady, the story of two

middle-aged sisters one living in En-

glond, one in Australia, and their very

differeni livi

Her latest novel. TheLnstUfe, tells

i hi -lors ot .iieeii-age girl growing up

in Southern France, her mother an

American, her father .> French Alge-

rian Ms Messud read from a section

ol her novel which gives an historical

narrativi ol the lather's trials jnd

tribulations upon leaving Algeria in

1962, when the French occupants were

forced to flee a country they had called

home for several generations. Left

behind as a teenager with his dying

grandmother, he struggles to find j

way out of the country before it is tou

late. The threats of war and violent*

hang in the air, and he is reduced tc

wishing his grandmother would has

ten her death to facilitate his safe de

parture from the country. There is

something almost grotesque in the

mixing of comic elements with such

tragic circumstances, but what would

King Lear be without the Fool, Kim

Henry IV Pt. //without Falstaff? The

absurdity of the father's situation onls

seems to increase as the narrative con-

tinues, sailors trying to fit the

grandmother's over-sized coffin into

the small cabin to no avail. It was a

vivid piece of storytelling that was

very successful.

Stephanie Fleischmann, who will

be teaching the Playwrighting course

next semester, was awarded this year

New Dramatists' Best Play Award for

Eloise and Ray, which is going to be

performed by Theatre Sewanee while

she is here. Ms. Fleischmann put on j

reading from the beginning of her plas

with the help of Raymond McAnalh

Laura Jo Anderson, and Hillary

Turrentine. Set in a small town called

Ovid, Colorado, a place apparent

dominated by tumbleweeds and rec-

reational softball leagues, it is a very

contemporary love story about six

teen-year-old Eloise and twenty-eight

year-old Ray. Quite an age gap

wouldn't you say?

She then gave a reading from her

work in progress, The World's Bn

Carnival, about a female motorcycle

mechanic who has an inner-ear prob-

lem that prevents her from actually

riding on the machines she fixes, much

to the chagrin of her racing-oriented

family. Ms. Fleischmann certainly ap-

propriates ... well, interesting subjeci

matter for her plays. I am interested

to leam how her heroine in her latest

work comes to grips with her unique

handicap.

Nexl semester promises to be an in-

teresting one as far as the English De

partment goes. I am looking forward

to see the reception of these two fe-

male Fellows on the Mountain. Both

bnng with them a very contemporary

view of what opportunities are ope"

to young female writers at the end

this century. Their various sue

have given me a bit of optimism
abo" 1

the future of our generation in the arb

V'


